GUIDELINE FOR CASHLESS TRANSACTIONS
EFFECTIVE DATE: 1ST JUNE 2014

PLEASE USE ANY OF OUR PAYMENT CHANNELS AS BELOW:-

1. PAYMENT THRU BANK ISLAM (BIMB) ATM MACHINE

Steps:
- Insert your BIMB ATM Card
- Select Others
- Select Bill Payment / IPT Fees
- Select Beneficiary Account
- Insert your IC Number
- Select bill.
- Confirm your payment.
- Transaction approved.

2. PAYMENT THRU FPX

Steps:
- Enter web www.ump.edu.my
- Select icon APPLIKASI ONLINE and click E-PAYMENT.
- Please follow the guideline shown in the web.

3. PAYMENT THRU BIMB i-TAP

This facility being provide by BIMB. Students have to apply for this facility at BIMB in order to use this service. i-TAP uses an innovative chip technology that displays a banking menu on user's mobile phone. Other than fees payment, students will also enjoy other services using i-TAP such as prepaid top up, balance enquiry, fund transfer and many more.

Steps:
- Enter Pin (4 digit)
- Select Bill Payments
- Select Open Biller
- Enter Bill Code: UMP
- Enter Matric Number
- Enter IC Number
- Enter Amount (RM)
- Select Pay From
- Check transaction details
- Enter password (6 digit)
- Select Send or Send and Save

4. PAYMENT THRU DEBIT CARD OR CREDIT CARD

Customers can use their debit card or credit card to make payment at our counter - Student Finance Unit and other locations that we will inform from time to time.

We are pleased to inform that effective 1st June 2014, Jabatan Bendahari will introduce cashless transactions for all payment to the university. Payments can be made thru various channels as below:-

1. Bank Islam ATM Machine
2. FPX
3. Bank Islam i-Tap
4. Debit card / credit card
5. Maybank ATM Machine
6. M2U Maybank
7. E-Pos Terminal (Bank Muamalat)
5. PAYMENT THRU MAYBANK ATM MACHINE

This facility is being offered to postgraduate students.

Steps:-
- Insert your Maybank ATM Card at any Maybank ATM Machine
- Select menu : PAYBILLS
- Select Registered Payee Corp
- Enter amount
- Select Current / Savings Account
- Select your bill : UNIVERSITI MALAYSIA PAHANG
- Message prompt ‘CONTINUED’ : YES
- Keep your receipt for future reference.

6. PAYMENT THRU MAYBANK M2U

This facility is being offered to postgraduate students.

Steps :
- Login MAYBANK2U
- Select BILL PAYMENT
- Select MAKE A ONE OFF PAYMENT
- Select PAYEE BY CATEGORY > EDUCATION & EDUCATION LOANS
- Select COMPANY > UNIVERSITI MALAYSIA PAHANG
- Enter :-
  i. Payment amount
  ii. IC Number / Passport
  iii. Phone Number
- Keep your statement for future reference.

7. PAYMENT THRU E-POS TERMINAL
   (BANK MUAMALAT)

Students/Staffs/Vendors can use any of their local ATM card. You can use this facility at our Student Finance Unit and other strategic locations that we will inform from time to time.

Steps :
- Insert your ATM card
- Select PRODUCT CATEGORY
- Key in your Matric No / Staff No / Vendor No
- Key in your IC No / Passport No
- Key in your telephone no
- Key in amount
- Info confirmation
- Select account type : SAVINGS OR CURRENT
- Key in your PIN number
- Transaction approved and slip will be printed

Any enquiries kindly contact us.

STUDENT

STUDENT’S FINANCE DIVISION
TELEPHONE NO : 09- 4245345 / 5346 / 5336 (UNDERGRADUATE)
   09- 5402330 / 2326 (POSTGRADUATE)

STAFF / OTHERS

ACCOUNT, INVESTMENT, GST, RECEIVABLE AND SYSTEM DIVISION
TELEPHONE NO : 09- 4245357 / 5368

THANK YOU FOR COOPERATION